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What is a School-Parent Compact? 
A School-Parent Compact for Achievement is an 
agreement that parents, students and teachers develop 
together.  It explains how parents and teachers will work 
together to make sure all of our students reach grade-
level standards.   
Effective compacts: 
• Link to goals of the school improvement plan
• Focus on student learning skills
• Describe how teachers will help students

develop those skills using high-quality instruction
• Share strategies parents can use at home
• Explain how teachers and parents will

communicate about student progress
• Describe opportunities for parents to volunteer,

observe, and participate in the classroom

Jointly Developed 
The families, students and staff at Henry County Middle 
School collectively developed this School-Parent Compact 
for Achievement.  Teachers suggested home learning 
strategies. Parents added ideas to tailor the strategies to 
students’ needs. Students told us what would help them 
learn.  Meetings are held each year to review the Compact 
and make changes based on student needs and HCMS 
academic achievement goals. 

Parents are welcome to contribute comments on the 
compact at any time. 

For more information or to contribute, contact your 
school’s Parent Involvement Professional, Ms. Barnett at 
(770)957-3945 x206. You can also visit the Family
Resource Center- Rm.103.

Communication about Student Learning 
Henry County Middle School is committed to frequent two-way 
communications with families about children’s learning.  Some 
of the ways you can expect us to reach you are in the following 
ways:     

 Automated Phone Calls

 Emails from Principal & Parent Involvement

Professional

 School Website

 Flyers Sent Home

 Text Messages

 Family Resource Center

 Regular Parent-teacher Conferences, at which the

compact will be discussed

Building Partnerships 
Henry County Middle School offers many ways for families, students 
and teachers to work together for success. 

 Parent-teacher conferences to review students’ progress and
discuss the school-parent compact.

 Teachers’ webpages on School website

 Family Resource Center – Mon. – Fri. 8:45 am - 4:15 pm

 Open House July 28,2018

 Parent Input Meeting May 16,2018 @ 6pm and August
16,2018 @ 6pm

 Curriculum Night

 Title I Parent meetings, workshops and events

 Professional Development opportunities for faculty and staff.

Parental Involvement 
HCMS offers many opportunities for families to get involved in 
their child’s education. Parents/guardians and family members 
are welcome and encouraged to get involved in any of the 
following ways: 

o Volunteering at the school
o Classroom Observation
o Parent-Teacher Conferences

If you would like to get involved or learn more about these and 
other opportunities, please contact your school’s Parent 

Involvement Professional, Ms. Barnett at (770)957-3945 x206. 

Cualquier forma, documento o carta a ser 
traducidos a otro idioma, por favor llame a 
ver 770-957-3945x206. 

MOTTO: Hawk Power! 

VISION: HCMS will provide a premiere 
personalized learning experience that promotes 
powerful learning for purposeful living 

BELIEFS: 

 ALL students have the capacity to learn and

to succeed.

 ALL students, when properly challenged, can

meet high expectations based upon their

individual abilities to learn.

 ALL students are motivated to learn when

new learning connects to prior knowledge

and current issues.

 ALL students benefit from a partnership of

home, school, and community.



 2018-2019 Goals for Student 

Achievement 

2018-2019 Henry County District Goals 
  All schools/applicable departments will develop and 

implement a plan to meet the academic and social 

emotional needs of all students and staff. 

100% of the classroom instruction will consistently 

incorporate research-based and personalized learning 

strategies that will increase rigor in the classroom and 

improve student achievement   

2018-2019 Henry County School Goals 

 ALL students will increase

achievement in Science from 44%

to 51% scoring at Developing

Learner or above on 2018 GA

Milestones.

 ALL students will increase

achievement in Math from 52% to

59% scoring at Developing Learner

or above on 2018 GA Milestones

Focus Areas 

 Literacy in Science and Math.

I believe that my child WILL be successful and I will do the 

following to help them: 

 Ensure my child regularly monitors their progress in

Science.

 Support and assist in any way possible to ensure my child

is grasping the use of graphic organizers and writing

strategies in science.

 Ask my child about what he/she is learning in Math and

other classes. If my child needs additional help in math,

etc., I will contact his/her teacher.

 Make sure my child maintains detailed notes in his/her

interactive Math notebook.

 Regularly attend parent-teacher conferences to receive

up-to-date information about my child’s progress.

 Provide my current email address to teachers; read and

respond to teacher emails on a regular basis to stay

informed about my child’s assignments

 Check grades in Infinite Campus at least every two

weeks. (You can obtain your IC activation code by visiting the

counseling office or call 770-957-3945). For more assistance with

IC, contact Ms. Barnett, Parent Involvement Professional

 Visit the HCMS website and teacher webpages for

updated information about educational resources.

We believe that our students WILL be successful and we will do 

the following to help them: 
 Science teachers will develop strategies for students to monitor

their progress as they master the Georgia Performance

Standards of Excellence for Science.

 Science teachers will model for students how to construct

responses from the text by using graphic organizers and

transferring that information using various writing strategies

 Students struggling in math will have an additional

mathematics class during connections or Extended Learning

Time to address their individual needs

 Math teachers will implement interactive notebooks in order to

help students stay organized and retain important information

 All teachers will hold regular parent-teacher conferences giving

up to date academic progress (contact your student’s teacher

to schedule a conference).

 All teachers will email parents when students are missing work

and respond to parent emails within a reasonable period of

time (48 hours).

 All teachers will post grades in Infinite Campus at least every

two weeks and post assignments in Infinite Campus or on

teacher webpage.

 All teachers will maintain an updated webpage that includes

activities, websites, and resources that support lessons taught in

class and provides extra practice with technology used during

instructional time (Edmodo, USA Test Prep, etc.).

Teachers’ contact info can be found on the school website:  

www.henry.k12.ga.us/hcm, once there, click on the “Teachers” tab. 

You can also contact Ms. Barnett at 770-957-3945x206. 

I believe that I WILL be successful and I will do the following to ensure my success: 
 Be accountable for monitoring my progress in Science

 Improve my academic performance in Science by using graphic organizers and various writing strategies; and ask for extra help if I

need it.

 Ask for extra help in math and other subjects if I’m struggling and attend all additional instructional sessions available to me.

 Maintain detailed notes in my Interactive Math Notebook to refer to when completing tasks.

 Encourage my parents to attend parent-teacher conferences and I will also attend.

 Encourage my parents to communicate with my teachers via email.

 Encourage my parents to stay involved in my day-to-day academic activities through the use of Infinite Campus, the school website,

etc.

Teacher Agreement 

Student Agreement 

Parent Agreement 

Teachers, Students, 

Parents 

Together for Success! 

Building School-Staff Capacity 

Each Title One school shall educate teachers, specialized instructional support personnel, 

principals and other school leaders, and other staff, with the assistance of parents, in the 

value and utility of contributions of parents, and in how to reach out to, communicate 

with and work with parents as equal partners, implement and coordinate parent 

programs and building ties between parents and the school. After a review of our parent 

survey, Henry County Middle School Staff will receive ongoing training and support on 

the following topics: Homework Expectations for Parents, 

Communicate to EL Parents, How to Create a Welcoming Environment for Parents, Tips 

on Providing Positive Feedback, Removing the Jargon  and Communicating with Parents. 

http://www.henry.k12.ga.us/hcm

